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TO TME OFFIOERS OF BRANCHES.
The fiscal year of this Society terrai.nates on the 31st MUarch. Tre.isurers

and'Depositarie ,L' Braiicîi Societie.ýi a--, earnestly requested to forward in
good tirne to, Mr. John Young, Depresitary, Bible House, Toronato, ail funds
iii their hands, w~hcLher from contribution-, or sales, so as to, be includeO in
the revenue for this year.

.The reports of Braniches, subsoription lists, etc.> and any iformnation
concerning the deceaqc of life members and directors, any change of officers
or residelice, or any other inatter of importance, should alsie be forwaràed to
the Seeretaries, se that the necessary correétions xnay be mande, and that our
Annual JReport may bc as ceînplete as pos.sible.

THE YTEAR TO 00MB.
Duritig the year on whicli ie aro cntering, there is mucli work whichi

ouglit to be donc, not only at home, in the outlying districts of Ontario, in
the Provinces of Quebec and 'Man.itoba, the North-Wýest Territories, and
B3ritish Columbia, but aiso in .Foroign Lands.

If the aims and object8 for whichi ie are associated are iii any measure
te be auceessful, the work of the Bible SocietY inuet be energetically coin-
tintie- andà genereus]y supported.

The annual issues of thme Holy Seriptures must~ be increaeed. The
Agents and Colporteurs nxuut be encouraged and strengthened in their work.
The Branches muet, be ivarkzed heartily, and in every way mnade nure cern-
pl-ýte. To accernplish duls, time, patience, nioney, and devotion will be
needed.
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'l'he work must be onlarged.. Thiere are languages iu whicli the gospel
£lias as yet found no written expresln, and iiew versions are urgently neces-

sary. Thiere are countries yet unvisited, and races am>ng wliam the Bible
is unknowîî. Tiiere are inaîîy fields white to harvest, where the reapor8 are
feiv and scattered. There is a world, of work yot undone. and to stand stili
is really to recede.

WVc must preservo the spirit of Bible work. It is a, spirit of hearty
union among Christiaus in the obedience and the faith of Christ. It is a
spirit of self-forgetfulness. Eow difficult to "lkeep the heart" This ia
the work of every. day of the new year.»

BOARD MEETINGS.
The regular monthly meeting of the Board ivas held ou Tuesday ovening,

lbth- October, Dr. Geikie in tho chair, and wvas opeued by the Rev. B. Brj'an
reading froin the Soriptures, and the -Rev. F. H. Duvernet lcading iu prayer.,

The minutes of the previous meeting were read and coutirmed, A
report from the Ageucy and Colportage Comuiitteo was read aud adopted.

A letter ivas submitted from MU3 Geo. Buakin asking the Society te,
print a new edition of the Gospel of St. Matthew lu the Ojibwa and English
languages, as originafly issued by the York Bible Society in 1831. The
matter waB x-eferred to the secretaries. to obtain fturther information.

Mr. J. K. Macdonaldj Treasliror, introduced the subjeot of* the pur-
chase accouuts of the Branchts, and the large indebteduesa of seme of the
Depositories to the U. C. Bible Societv. Aftor discusion, the inatter n'as
referred to a Special Committee for c.,uaideration, aud report at a future
meeting.

The echedule of Colportage list of Gratuities aud Depositary's Cash
Statement for Septomber ivere subrnitted, and the meeting ivas c]osed with
prayer by the Rev. J. T. Hill.

The Board met on th& 19th November, the Presideut in the chair.
The Rev. Dr. Potte led the opeuing devotioun4I exor~cises. The minutes of
the at meetingw~ere read and approved.

à. report from the Committea on Agency aud Colportage n'as read and
adopted.

Applications froni the-Victoria Industrial Sohool at Mimico for sixty
Bibles, and from the Youug 'Womeu's Christiiin Guild.for twenty-five Bibles
wqre granted.

The usual monthly statements were subinitted,and the Rev. Dr. Thomas
clused the meeting with prayer.

The Directors met on the l7th December, tlîe President iu the chair.
The usual devotional exercises were led by the Rev. Maîîly Beuson. The
minutes of the ]aat meeting were read and cenfirmed.

Ou motion cf Warring Kennedy, Esq., seconded hy IRev. Dr. Thomas,
a resolùtion cf condolence n'as passed in connection with th#,. death of the
]Rev. Jolin A. Willianms, D.D., one cf tîje Vice-Presidom.l, of tlis Society.jand it ivas ordered that, a cepy be sent te Mrs. 'Williams.

A report frein the Agency and Colportage Committee n'as submitted and
approved.

The Permaneilt Secretary reported that a-rranf-ements were being made
for the -distribution of prizes to the City Public Scliouls in accordance with
the conditions of the Ketchui Bequest.

Conforniably te the laws and regulations cf the Society, Mr. Williamn
Wilson, of Constance, who recently donated %,0 te the funds cf the Bible
Sociéty, *as duly elected-a Life !W~ember.

Arrangements fo>r collecting subscriptions lu the city was, loft in the
haudsa cf tho secretaries.

7! le Rer. H. Grasett Baldwin closed the meeting with prayer.
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\Ve regi-et the docath «of the Rev. John A. Williains, D.D., one of the

Vlce.Presidents of titis Society, wliich took place'L 01 the.l7th Docemiber let.

A resolution of coadolence '%as unaiiueinusly pas3ed by the Board at its

ineeting on. the saine evening. anid o6 copy sont to the boreaved widew.

Vý e aiso regret the remnoval. of Mr. John B. Taylor, who lias been x

faithful Colporteur of this Society for a poriod extonding froma July, 1877,

till the. timie of. his death, which tol place ii this ciby on Salibati,. 29th, 1

December laet. Mr. Taylor was ene of the most successful Colporteurs ove r

employed. by thîs Society, and hias disposed ef inany thousaud copies of te

Seriptures. Re %vas ain earnest Christian and his end was peace.

,I*blt
TORONTO, IsT JA.NUARY, 1890.

ADDRESS DELPTERED Bi TEE VEN. AXtCHDEA.CON SCOTT AT

TEIE ANNUAL MEETING, 0F THE BRITISH AND FOREIGN

BIBLE S0CIE1rY, LONDON, M~A.Y, 1889.

1 would. j ust put before you, Christian peuple, as brielly as 1 cati, certainj

principles wvhich I love mayseif, and which I hope you will appreve al3o. The

firat principlet ihich I love is titis: Titat the Bible ie the particular g*.i" to us

of God the Holy Ghost. Just as God te Father gave us His best gift, God

the Son; just as Godl Vhe Son e ous Ris. best gift, God the lioly Ghost;

Ise las: Godl Vhe 1iely' Ghost given te us a greait gifà indeed, and that is, the

irispiked Wiord,. the Bible, which we hold now ia our hands. And what a

gif t, and, what a tender view it is of the Bible to remneaiber that it is the gift

et the. Hely Ghost the Oomnforter, tvhicl Hi provided and inspired! HoÜ

1 inspired this, Word. and gruided its'aiithors to cive us ail the' uteasure of truth

whicb. we pour sinners cau possiblyaTequire."
The neit priaciple 1 would. preserit to you 18 this : That the special object

of. this great gift la to reveal te ils the riatixer; and- te reveal te us the Son-.

To raveal te us.the Father. 1 think we sometimýesfôrget thst the Bible is a

jmajestic. and a. iyondrousiy perfect revelatieti of Ainiç6lîty God. Thirty

yoars.aga 1 was readiag the memeirs of a dear Christia.'- lady, Miss Adelaide

Newton, and, though, 1 have forgottea' everything else of liera in Vhe book, 1

.hava. neyer forgotten, thiw, which. wae. in a private latter, te a friead. She

Isays- -"H-ow., delightful it la ia the \Vord; of qod te stu dy the citayactur of

IGod--!" She adds-« 1 have been able, te find la the Word. of God descrip-

tieînsofý Ris character, Nviticli I have put under fifty-two heads. 1)Tider cach

)t those headz, 1 have found six subdivisions, and- thus 1 have sonie différent

*view. of the character of God, taken, from His Wiford, te eccupy every iveek-

day in the whole year." The object of the Bible is alse te reveal te us God

the Son. The tostimuny of Jesus, ie the spirit of prophecy. Ia. the third

chapter of Genesis He je the Seed of %voman ; la te third chapter or Malachi

11e is the Suni of Righteousness ; and la the set chap'.' r of tho Itovelatioti

He i3- the brighit-and morrJing Star. Thlise are the objects of titis great Book

which lias beeni given te us.
And, as the Bible is. the gft ef the Holy Ghost, su it is te great instru-

ment by which, the Holy Gh>ost worlks. Re na-y tvork ini other ways upon

*the humiari soul, and Gcod grain that we may- be %VOrkedl uln in ether w!y

ibut His great instrumoat Îs the Word. And therefore it ie thait we desire to

impart tiz Word ail the -%verld ever. 1 nover forget the word of a brother
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clergyman nowv in Paradise ; lie used to say, "The Bible and prayer wiil do
anything." And bis words wvere very true-they camne from Iia heart.
I The Bible and prayer wiIl do anything."

Let me iiext mention the personal use to which wo shouiti put the Bible,
as being thie great instrument by wvhich Goti the Spirit works; 1mw rever-
entially and gladly we should atudy il! I would just reminti you, as a duty
as wvell as a pleastire, Nvhat a great lamn prophet Goti has receutiy raised

Ul anong us, guided by a wonderful pathway to the paradise of God, and
hiow great a message hoe brou-lit to us fromt Goti. The message was te study
C'od's Word, and the layniau prophet wvas Gonieral Gordon. JuBt look at his
letters to his Eister, and see the position whiclî ho gives to the Word of God.

fIt is wonde.rful iîow hoe telighted in it, how ho exalteti it, and liow lio ex-
lior ed bis brother men te follow the selfsanie study that gave himt znch jfy.
Rlis own Bible is among the treasuros in ind.soi Castie, aud 1 do not doubt
that our dear mothor the Qucon values that more than any other treasure
that is there. It was given to the Queeu by Generai Gordon's sister aftor
his death-a Bible priactically worn out by use. There it is, under a glass-
case, scorcd and interiined aud worn put by the noble man's biaud. I d-re,
say that ho hati wmhleti it with bis tears niany a tirne. Let us try tn leatn
the lesson that wonderftul mati lias 14it, andi try te study the Bible more than
ever.

Weil), thon, the Bible beiug wvhat it is, how it is our duty te spread it
through the world 1Tihis Society is engaged iii carrying on this wvork.- As
to circuiating the Bible, I want to reminti you lio% reverentially we atioulti
do it, as a religious act, aud with prayer. 1 heard oue say that the Bible
Society is only a bookEieiliing establ islituent. Weil, of course it is a book-
selling establishmeont; but what a bouk ! The gift, 1 say again, of God the
Hoiy Gitoat, andti îe instrument of God's Hoiy Spirit %vorkiug as well. 1
say, lot ail our wvork be done as it lias been donc in the past, especially in the
Society's carly dawn, with at miost roverentiai and bolieving atid Prayiug
spirit. Do you remtember, niy frientils, how whcen miracles wvcre dorte whiat a
great reverence there %vas, especially ivhon any life-restoring work wvaa being
performieu > At the raising of the widow's son andi of Lazarus, how soltemin
it is! Andtih lon at the raising of Jairus' daughter, offIy Christ anti tito
aposties were te be there ; anti there wa.q to be silence wheii the life-restoring
work was te done. Andi we have a iife-giving work to do by means of titis
great Society anti the distribution of thc Word of Goti. And thon, carryîng
on thc Bible Socioty's work iii prayer. what a world-Wide intercession WCe

sholtibeconinally carrying on! Look at the wvouterful work at honte.
Lt would please you to know howv tIc workingintrn of Staffortishire are caring
for tite living Word cf Goti. Thon there is the work i» France, Geriuany,
Spain, Italy, Polanti, anti that wonderful Russia, ant in Turkey, Egypt, anti
ail the ivondrous tribes in the cradie of our race in Central Asia, in ail those
regicîts with whichi Dr. Lansdeil lias made many of us farniliar. Thon cone
India, China, andi Japanl, andi Arnerica, fromn the Esquimaux in the north to
Tierra del Fuego in tite south, andi Australia. If we are really mingling
prayer witlî the work of the ;3ible Society-if, as I think we uiay do, ive atre
înalcing the Bible Society's Report an intercessiù- text book--[ aay we shall
be praying anti intercediug for the whoie world, and ensuring a mîgbryty
blessiug for the world, and doing more to hasteii the kiniidom of Christ tian
ive coulai do in any other way,

Anti 1mw grateful we shoulti be te. -'Il the Bible Society's workers
They are wvorkers who enable its, as an ancestor of mine said eiglty ycars
ago, te iongthien our armis aud hy God's nercy to bless mankinti. Thinkz of
tue workers te whomn you ought to be se grateful, anti I amn sure I must not
o: uit the President of the Society. Ris wcrk is to lii»l a great jey. TVin
the secretaries, with ail their labour, aud those gooti mon the workers in the
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Society's house;- and the colporteurs averywhere, and the missionaries, who
proclaim. the tidingas of the Book ; and I niust mention the Association secre-
taries, and tho deputations. What a great deai dependa uipon those, and
wliat a blessing they givr, to us in the country! Old Mr. iBrandrarn, and
George Edwards-1 wvish hie would corne to Lichtield again. And 1 love te
mention the naine of Mr. Wingild-hiow titat mani lived and loved and
worked for titis Society 1 Let us thank God for all these, and, above ail, let
us thank Godl for those wonderfi transiators of the Word of God ; what do>
we not owe to themn 1 My lat worcls shall be thiese: Aay God bless the

ISociety's labourera, and the Society that employs thern 1

I3RITISfl AND ÉiO1RE[GN BIBLE SOCIETY.

STrATISTICAL SUMM1NA1tY 0F TIUE FINANCE AiÇD ISSUES 0F THE YHAR188.

The Society's statistics for tite year ending March 81 do not l)resent se
favourable ati aspect as in recent ydears. Tihis is chiefiy owilg to the excep
tionally higli ligures of 1888, wlien the pecuniary receipts were exceptionaily
bigli, and the issues were the largest over reported. The free income airounts
to £113,870 17s. 4d., derived froin annual subsoriptions, donations, legaciep,
collections, dividends, interest and exclhanges, and Free Contributions. Tho
total is £34,986 4s. 5d. less titan iii the year pireceding,. Thiere is a diminu-
tion ini ail the itemns, except two, but the oniy serious reduction is ini legacies,

î which, wliile equal to the average, fall short of those of 1888 by £80,208 sis. 2d.
For tItis the Coiimittee %vere f ully prepared, iuismiuci as it 1888 the legacies
were more tItan double the averaigo, arising frein the receipt of severai

1unu8uaîiy large bequeats. A decline froui. tis source, however, does net
ioccasion the Committee uni;ngled regret, for, while augmentation of income
ifroin whatever quarter, is acceptable, tlîet is the ieast se which iraplies thej
loas of living friends.

Tltere is one sl,,,It increase whioh te Commiittee viev ivith great
satisfaction, viz., in the free, contributions, witiclt are the product of the

i remittances fromn tîte Auxilitaries. For several years these have shotvn a
imarked tendency te retrograde and aitnoughi the advance is iînali, amounting
only to £54, it indicates, the Conitnitte hope, tîtat the ebb lias reached its
Iiest limit, and the tide lias atgain. begun te floiw. The receipts front sales

i share tite generai clecadence, but only in a siai degree. They amnount -to
1£98,677 18s. 11d., of whicli surit the Homne antd the Foreign sales contribute
sin aimost exactiy similar proportion. Tie decreaso as comparcd ivith 1888 je
£3,765 6s Id. Tho decline iii the Hlonte receipts is principaliy accouritedl for

i by the cessation of the sale of the Jubilce Bible and Testament,, and by the
i essened demand for the Penny Testantient-the benevolent objects fer
which this popular edition, ivas publishied having now been iieariy accoin-
piished. The lessenied receipts freux abroad are te a considerable extent

iexplained by the greater act*Lvity of sente Continental Biblh Societies, a fact
i which the Conimiittee regard with unfeigned pleasure, an . wvbich is mainly
sdue te tite stimulus wv]ich tItis Society lias aflbrded. Tite total receipts froni

i ail sources 1ree Theorne i Sales, including £101 14s. 4d. from the .Rox-
burgit Fund ; and £5 às. front special donations for printing the Seriptures

-anount ce £212,655 15s. 7id. The expenditure for thte year lias been
£226,164 14s. 5d., ait increase ever 1888 of £1,441 4s. 8d., au-d £13,508 18s.
10d. in excese of the receipts. 1

Uninteresting, and te sente, pcrlmaps, unintelligible, as these financial
istatistics appear, there is a view of then wvhicî will be understood and

i appreciated by al'. The Olturcît lias ehowni its desire tiat the worid shouid
possees tite Bible by gif te ar-ouitting to £118,977 ; and the worid lias ehown
i itdesire for tue Bible by pi, iing £9à,677 te possess it.

BIBLE SOCIETY RECORDER. b
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The issucs nccessarily follew tho dinîinished receipts, and are afl'ected by
the sanie cauies. The Home issues are :-Bibles, 641,902 ; New Testainents,I870,1460; Portions, .275,033; in ail, 1.787,081. Tiho issues frein foreign
depôts are :-Bibles, 168,239; New Testaments, 618,536 ; Portions.1,108,
348 ; ini ail, 1,890,128 - malting a grand total of 3,677,204, showing a total
decreaso of 528,828 cop.es, more than flve-sixths% of which. conast of N~ewJTestaments,_________

WORDS OFf FAREWELL.
BY THE ILEV. JOHN SHARP, M.A., SEORETARY Bl. AND P. SOCIETY.

Mr. Sharp's summary of the Oornmittee'a instructions to its Agents is
worthy of special attention, not only for its owrr sake, but as an expression

Iof the views of the Society with reference to the duties 'and the policy of
tirose eng-aged in the foreigtn lield, and face to face with the probleins of
thoughlt and action whici await theni there. Ho spokce as oos

DEAR BîtETIIUEN IN CHIUST,-This day, iv4erein the Comniittee bi d you,'
with ail their heart, God-speed in your errand to further tIre translation and
circulation of tire B3ible in distant lands, is for theni, and they trust aiso for
you, Ila 0lsy of gladnes," "a good day " (Esther ix. .19). It is a day of
answers to prayer. It is arn eariiest of biessinga LD corne.

By this leave-takcing the Bible Society ahares ini the -reat scnding forth
of labourera into the mission field in wvhich otirer societies are this year, by
God*s goodness, permitted te rejoice more than ever before. IlBlessed are
the eyes wvhicli see the thinga that ye see. " Prophots and kcings iii by-gone
days saw no suchi accessibility ini ail the world for the ivritten Word and tho
proclaimed Gospel as ne now see. lu unwonted numbers Christian nien and

I ovmen 0fare going fortil topreachi te à ecv and Gentile "'tre unsearchabie
rceofChrist. "Gif ts frteach ing and gif ts for healingar increasingiy

being devoted te preparing the ivay of the lord. There is more of interest
in, .1'ud of synipatiry -titll,* and of giving to, the great rnissionary enterprise.
And each, year gees the, nunîber of translations of God'a Holy Word into the
langu.-ges of the Iruman family enlarged, the quality of previously-existing
versions rxnpro"ed, and the tide of their dlYusion throughout thre world risc
hi-lier. Lot these signa of God's active working around us, and of the
fulfilment -of Ris gracieus promises te, our race encourage yen, 'ar brethiren,
as you go forth te take your part under Him in promoting the beneficent
objeet f this Society. It wvas founded simply te encourage ti w ider cireti-
lation of the HRoly Seriptures, ini the full assurance that tlîey are the inspircd
revelation of the will of God to ail rnankind, and that under the inrner
teaching of the Holy Spirit they are able te make Il vise tinte salvation
throughi faith tvhicli ia in OChrist Jesus." It .s only in tIre belief that yolir
own heart's experience has convinced you of this poeor ini Holy Soripturi'.
that the Committee send you forth te promote tIre diffusion of the sanie
Word of Life ainong othera. Sucli a conviction wvill keep you froni feelinte
irksomne -and unimportant any details of your work which, are needful for tho
succesaful promotion of its highl spiritual aim.

TIre ether cardinal feature in the Soeiety's constitution la its unrestricted
catholicity of co-dperation wviti ail those, who are willing te premote its sole
objeet. The Con'mittee ask you te cultivate large-hearted aind harmonious
relations with, ail those whio, are ready te aid tIre Society in providing 'copies
of the sinmple tent of tire Bible, and in circulatinrt thern anrongý maîikind. In
the samie spirit the Committee -vvisir you te maintain. cordial sympathy with
tIre sister Bible Societies of Scotland and America, wvhere you meet with

itiroir represontatives in the field.
ofnl regard to religions otirer than. Chiristianlity w'ith iwhich. your spheres

ofduty may bring you in contact the Committeo would have you alwaya
renrenîber that tire aim of this Society is te diffuse trutîr ratirer than te
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attack error. For you, or for those wiîo work under your direction, t'%
oenounce or ridicule non-Christian systems of bolie? would ho te ituggost to

yotir hearors a ivrong view of tho Socioty's qpirit and aim. By this it is not
m eant that tho lips of our Agonts and colporteurs are soaled. Out of the
abundance of the heart the mouth ivili speak, and nothing can botter acconm-
pany Bible circulation than that thoso who have felt the power and sweetness
of the Divine Word sheuid tell others what it ha% I~î for them. There is
wa obvious interval, between this and the lanLguage of contreversy.

This Society's Agyents are aise, desired, in thaq piosecution of its ivorký to
kceep wveli within the limita o? the, law in the counitries where they labour.
It ia of ne amnal censequenco te the succ5ss of its eperatiens that its represen-
tatives should aet se as to secure the confidence and goodwiii cf ail those ini
authority.

With the depcsitaries and colporteurs whc.. niay cerne under your direc-
tien, the Oomrnittee trust yeu wili cuitivate a spirit cf true Christian syrs-
pa:thy. Help thein by prayer and spiritual cotinsel te lift their workc above
the level cf ordinary trade, and te keep in view the ail important religious
issues with wvhich it is fraught.

Te hold intimnato intercourse with thein and others. as well as to e ocf
reai value te the Conimittee in questions affectiug versions cf the Seriptures,
it la cf essential iimpertance at the outset thiat you sheuld spare ne pains
thorouuîily tu mnaster the language or languages cf the country where yeu
labour.

Leaving other inatters te ice more detaiied instructions which -%vilI ho
placed ini your hands on paper, the Committee will now only add a brief word t
or twvo te yen each in turn respccting your appeinted individnal pesta cf 1
duty, and commit you ail in prayer te tuec guidance and keeping cf that i
Hleaven]y Master in clot.o fellowshîip ivith Whîom- they be- you ever te oen- i
doaveur te walk yourselves while you labour for the weifare cf o'chers.t

Yen, Brother 'Phemacu, are ne stranger to the rsponsibiiities and
privileges cf Bibie-work in a heathen land. By ten years' able snd efficient
labour in Japan in cennection wvith the National BibŽle Society cf Scetland,
you have gained the confidence snd estecin cf many fricnds. Nowv you go
forth te place your talents and experience at Christ's- service in similar work
in North India. You will need te 'enter on this enterprise in a patient and j

conilat~y pirtseekin -te elieve theburden whiiclàhas overta-xed even the
*unspariiag devotion cf the honorary secretary for se many years cf the North
India Auxiiiary Bible Society, the Hon. G. B. Knox, and endeavouring te
uni te the sympathies and labeurs cf the varicus inissionaries cof different

*secieties within the field cf the Auxiiiary in perfecting the Hindi version,
and in diffusing the Seriptures anongr the native population. «Ve trust
that Mrs. Thonison may flnd interest in doing what may lie within her
p ower in furthering, the circulation cf the Seriptures amorig the females
around your home.

In sending yeu forth, Brother Douglas, in ihe hope that yen wili ere
loni.- reach Persia, and qualify yourseif te take effective oversight of the
Society's werk there, the Committee trust you xvill avail yourseif of the
opportunities yen wiii lind in Berlin, and it niay ho at other centres, on your
way ont, te master the business details which are essential, te the proper
conduot of this S-jciety's religions work. They ask you, wlien the tinie
cornes, tu do your utincst te carry on the Society's work in Persia in ce-
operatien witli the missionaries lsbouring there, and more especiaily te defer, 1
as is due tu a veteran sud self-denying inissionary, te the guidance which the
Rev. Dr. Bruce may give yen in benrinningr your work. Keep in mind the
high standard, both cf schiolarship and cf spirituality, set hy Dr. Bruce' s
devoted predecesser ini transiating the Scriptures into Persian, flenry Martyn.

In sending yen te, Egypt, IBrother Do Glanville, for a preliminary on-
gagemnent, it ie the earnieat hope cf the, (Jornittee that they ivili learn freri
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tlîcir valued and exporienced Agent thore, the Rev. JR. H. Wetkley, that
3'ou show suai aptitude for the Society's ivork, and that you liave *begun it iii
Bucli a spirit of scit-consocration to Ohrist's service, that thoy ivili be aLble soon
to enter upon a permanent enîgagemen t of your services for India or l3urmah.

(FromU the 13111L1 SOOIETY RE1I'rLEn.1
THE TEROENTENARY 0F GAS PAR. KAROLI's rihjNGARiAN

BIBLE.
WVe are watchinii with nu ordinary interest and pleasure tue recent

movemient among Hutigârian Protesttut8, hiaving for iLs object the celebra-
tien of a tercentenary festival te the memory of Gaspar ICâroli, the first
transiator of the whole Bible into Hungarian language, dating 1590. Tie
mnovemnlt lias been theuglit cf for soine timne past, but it wvas actually set on
foot at the beginning of the present year by the professS .» of the College of
Sulros-Patak-, in Upper Hungary, cspecially by Professor Radaicsi andi. by
IPastor Flizi of Gônoz. Tha daily preess lias promptly taken up the matter,
and the publie inid is bain,(, prepared liully to, appreciate the importance of
the occasion. More rccently Bishop Bertalan Kûn, and on the part of Ltme
laity, Baron Vay, at Luis time President of Ltme Upper House of the Hunga.
mian Parliament, have put themsolves at tie lîead of the important movemnent
by isig atimely appeal, and inviting ail the Hungarian bishops of the
Evangld and Refornmed Churches and their dlocks Lu unite in Lie conmrnon
cause and Lo render a wvell-inerited Iomage tu tie inemory of a great and
good iman, who, three hundred years ago, published the whole WVord of Goa
mn lus native Longue, and made it accessible to the Magyar people.

Netwithistanding its mnanifold imperfections the Hungarians still venerate
Kitroli's work, not less tian the Englisli do tlieir own Aiuthorized Version.

The appeal just alluded to commences ith Ltme following impressive
words, ivhich coming from the burderland of Protestantisin cannot fail to
rouse our sympathies: "Divine Providence," says the bishop, "~in ita
unfathomnable decree lias allotted Le our Protestant Cîmurcli iii Hungary many
important and noble ends. Uer especial ' task lias been, in addition Le the
general guiding, of secial institutions, Lo become Lie foremost champion of
freedom cf conscience, cf Peneral enliglitenment, and of lofty moral aima;
timat by suchi means God's kingdomn i-ay be establishied among us, and give us
Liose blessings whichi alone are capable of inaking us truly happy by bestow-
ing peace on mien's hearts and sanctifying human life here on earth."

Tie exact grave in which Ggispar Kdroli's earthly remnains were laid Lu
rest is not niarked; but se inucli is known that this devoted s-,3rvant of Christ
was buried in Lie cernetery close to the churcli cf Ltme townlet cf Goncz, near
Kassa, in Upper Hungary, where Kaàroii preached the Gospel of ýsalvation
for many years of his life. Te atone for past negleet it is mmew proposed Le
creet a nuemorial in the Lewvn cf Gôncz, at a cost of 5,000 florins, and that a
sura be raised Le establisli a ftind Le promtote Lie objecta and intereats cf Lhe
Reformed and Evaugelical Cîmurebes cf Hungary. The fund te be called
"Gaspar Kdreli " Fund.

Tic date of Lie intended festival is net yet announced; it is heped,
howvever, tiat the time cf the Pentecost of 1890 nmay be found niost con-
venient. Time occasion will eaul forth more tîa ordinary synmpathy cf ail
Bible-loving people, and especially cf thiose connected with Lie British and
Foreign Bible Society. Under the auspices of our Cemmittee, comipetent
traiîslators are now engaged, under the ehairnmalisip cf Bishop Charles
Sz~isz, cf Buda-pest, iii revising Kàreli's .Old Testament version ; the greater
part of this wvork, iL is hoped, may be acconplishied next yçar. Jtidging,
frem the I irst-fruits " a]ready iii possession cf Lie Bible conittee, the
revision is proceeding miost satisfactorily on the hunes laid dewn, and wlien
the Lask is brought te iLs completion anutier enduring nmonunment will testifY

1______________
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ta tha maîîy bleusings Nwlîich the Britishi and Foreignî Bible Society lias con-
ferred upan meni, that Godsa kingdarn and tlîat of Bis Christ may be 1
establislied upon earth. The Newv fluiig:tîian Testament wvas revised somie
years aga by the Reverendý Pastar Filô and his colhlborateurfi.J TIIEo. I)UKA, M. D.

THOUGUT AND LIFE IN SPAIN.
It was this inorning on iny wvay froi n y hanse to, the Bible Blouse (for

jive have a regular "IBible Hanise " nawv for Spain), that, I caughît sighit of a
square aniulet whidh a littie baby liad tied round its %vaist. That baby wvas
no doubt dedicated ta sante saint whîase picture hîad been sewn up in a, littie
bag of cottan clath, and huila by tivo corde over the Qliouldore su thiat it
should be just on thi iiiiddle aof the back ; and wvith that the friends and
parents feel quite canîfortable, believing that it is safe under the advocacy
and protection of Saint Roque or SaitBarbara, or the Virgin o.f Sorrows.
No reference whatever ie imade cither ta the Heavenly Father or to the
Bleesed Saviour, wlîa have been renîaved sa, far away lby ail tiiese inter-
cessors and mediators that one fear8 they mnight as u el] fot exist for ail the
peaple know or think about tiemn.

Then these last weeks there lias been quite au epideii of Il Ferbeita.s
ar Il ves " af Saints and Virgins ini Madrid. In more than hialf-a-dozen
différent districts of Madrid thîey have liad great "'fiestas " ta celebrate the
days of tiiese Virgins an'd Saints. First there have been sumptuaus services
in thîcir respective chapels, and chîurches iigh inass in the niorning for
several days, ivith a profusion af lighteù caîîdles on the altar, and the pan-
egyrie af the 1"subject " from the pulpît. The streets ail araund have been
profusely decarated with green bauglîs, the balconies hung.with ail kinde of
clotl, and at niglit illuminated with lanterns of ail calours ; and in sanie
instances castly tira- warks and grand processions, partly ecclesiastical, tbxough
the day, and partly of the cireus troupes at night, have closed the festivities.
The newepapers have given long accaunts af the proceedings. Hfere isth
way iri which the Imparcial, one of the liberal papers af large circulation,
begins its accaunt : "1The adoration (or warsh ip) which the people af Madrid
pay to the Virgin of the Dave is sa ancit and sa fervent that there can be
few cults of the sacred naine which have obtained such faine. Wlhen the
littie one is in the d..ath thîroce the prayers ai the Madrid mather nscexud ta
thc Vîrgin of the Dove for the life of the child ;and ar-uîid the interesting
image gather the liigh-born ladies and the women ai the lawer classe-the
aristocratie lady who drives up ta, the chiapel doar in lier sple ndid carniage,
and the poverty-stricken wife of the day labourer-when they liasten ta, offer
ta, the Virgiui the recently-born, child for whiose tender liue they ask celestial
protection.

"The devotian ai Madrid brings increasing gif.ts ta the Virgin of the
Dove, and the unoney depasited on lier altar lias been more than suficient ta
supply means for the construction af a temple even mare sumptuaus than

tthat ai the Virgin of Lourdes."
Friende at home whien thîey tay witl Romnan Cathîalicism as it is known

in IProtestant cauntries need ta corne out ta lande )YhGre it is seen in its
painf ul reality.

And, indeed, how cau. it~ be otlîerwise ? The people are uuîacquainted
with the Bible, anid graw up worslîipping tliese " images," ivlichi thîey theun-
selves cail by that naine, withuout thc leat idea that they are irasgressing,(
une ai the cominaidment-3 af tlie God w)i tlîey pretend, ta, worsiîip, but
wvhosc îvorship lias almost totally disappearedl behiiuîd that af the "limages"
which sa, abound iii every place.

Surely in view cf tliese faets aur haine Ch1ristians should be stirred ap ta
more earnest work for this uniortunate people wlia, believing iteif Chrnistian
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and baptizcd into thc Thrice Uuly Naine, is stili, in it,- immense niajority,
profoundly Pagan in its ideau. The 1 lit of the true Goispel bas nover pene-
trated the dense clouds of heathon darkzness which eînvelop the seuls of the
pet.ple. God and Christ are littie more than mnies; their true deities-
those in whom thcy cffectuahly trust and to whom, they turn in their moments
of dire calamity-are the "li maýges " which they are taught to w rship.

* The roaders of these pages and the friends of the'Bible Society will be
glad to kcnowv that much is being donc by their agents to make knowri the
true " «Naine" and the law of tho Lord. And this question of the worship
of images is almost always their first point in conversation, giving an epper-
tunity of makzing known te the people the truc law of spiritual worship.

The woriz je slow, for the worship of the Virgin bas se entered into the
very heaü of the peoplo, especially the wonien, t]îat the very name IlBible ",
stirs up ail theirangriest feelings, as it lias been ipersistently dcclared te them
that the <' Protestant Bible " is dead against tho '« Virgin," the "«Mother of
God." But tho,,ugli tb:'to, vork is re-al, and there are nian3 who, if thoy
darcd, -vuld declare theinselves fully coiývinced of the rightness of evangelical
doctrines. But social pressure is very strong, a'nd social persecution very
bitter, alrnost worso te bear than the o10~ and more heroic forni*. It is being
borne, however, and triumphilantly, and the day will declare how many have
accepted tho one Mediator, and trustcd in Him, although the courag nay
have bec» wanting te confoss Hum epen]y. g a

I shail net hatve %vritten in vain if incroascd intereBt is awvakened in this
sad ]and.

ilftilirUl. - JOHN JAMý%ESON.

110W THE BRANOR BEGAN TO GROW.

The proverh tells us that IlBi" oaks frein littie aoorns grow." This ie
as truc of Christian usefuiness aà it is of noble trocs. Margate Juvenile

*Brandi is an illustration of it. The tDoputation frein the Parent Society te
the meetingr cf tho Margate Auxihiary in 1881 askod the chairmnan whether
any effort liad been mnade te reach the pupile of the private schools, se as
te interest thein in the work of the Bible Society, His reply wças "No."
The Deputation thon asked, 16Can anythinig be donc to-morrow?"

Aithougli it was nearly ton o'clock at night, the chairman and DoputaLion
called upeiî Miss Rich, of Sandringliani BHouse, who nmost kindly undortook
te invite the principals of many of the private schoole te bring their pupils te
a meeting in the Foresters' Hall on the following afternoon. About thrcc
hundrcd assembled oven upon sucli short notice, anid a-Juvonile Bible Society
was ercgani7ed. Miss Cowley, cf Addiscombe Bouse, censented te be
the secrttary of the young Association, and dcvoted much thought and caro
te its developinent. Every ycar afterwarü:s a meeting for the younig Was hcld
and the interest of the members cf tho Association well niaintained. Miss
C owley net enly encouraged the young ladies under ber cave te help the
Society by the use cf collectdng cairde, but invited thein, in 1884, te preparo
for a ba7aar in its aid. This wvas licartily acceptedl by tlîern, the proceede
realizing near]y.£18.

A similar ellort \vas inade two yoars lator, whichi addod nearly £19 te tho
funds of the Juvonile Branich. The Deputation of 1881. becaine eretary for
the district iii 1885, andwvas able in the followingyear, through Miss Cowloy's
kind arrangement, te give separate addrcsses in tlurteen schools, and to

Iorganizo an Association in cachi, with officers cf its own.
Shortly afterwarda tItis Juvenilo B3ruchi lost the vcry valuablo services

cf its lady seccrotary, by roason of Miss Cowley's departure frein Margate te
becomo a iesionary te the ivoincn cf India. Her sistor, M1iss Florence
('owlEy, aithougli unable te accept the secretaryship, nmanifested tho deopest
intercst iii our iwork, encouraging the y,)ung ladies cf the school te continue
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the bazaar. At the close of last year it was hiel, and produced nearly.£20,
so that the three bazaars have yielded nearly £60 to the Society's treasury,
in addition to tihe sums collected by the pupil.a' «"cards."

It is a great regret that through Miss 'Iorence Cowley's departure from
the town the Association il) Addisconibe House wiIl cease ; but the new
secretaries-Mrs. Walter Hille and Miss Questead-have g-ained promises
f rom lady friends to continue, and perbaps enlrrge, the bazaar.

that l b a gratification to Miss Cowley, in her Indian homne, te know
thatthejuvnil wok wichshe se carefully fosteredl has grown to consider-

ae importance, for there are now over twventy of the best private schoole of
ïMargate with distinct Asàociations of this Society.

a It Nvili aiso be a pleasure to principals and pupls of these schools te
know that the Bible-womnan who assists lKiss Cowley in lher zenan work is
snupported, as -wvell as supplied 'witb Scriptures, by the B3ritish and Foreign
Bible Society.

London. ~-JA&mEs THuO.mAs.

CKTILIREN'S WVORK AT GREENWICH.

ln the winter of aset year the eriergetic lady secretary of this Auxiiiary
sugge3ted that a juvenile working party mighit be organized te, co-o,.erate
with the meinbers of the local coumittee. àiss Evangeline Wimberiey was
as«ked te encleavour to imusbclildren. in the Bible Society, and te, invite
them to, work for it. She suctzcded in gaining promiscs of help froni twelve
of hier young fionde, who met once a fortnigit ; and, after singingf and
prayer, devoted the afternoen to, neediework in anticipation of a drawing-
room bazaar. The gift of soine prctty atid useful woollen grarments by onie
lady friend, and of some oii paintings by another, were welcomc additions to
tho stalls of tho bazaar, which was hceld at Mrs. Wiielyson Juiy 27-.

The Rev. George Eider opened the proceedinigs by prayer, and by a few
encouraging words. The Rev. Crawford Oven mianifested hie sympathly by
his presence ; and the Rev. James Thois gave a short address on tho worki
of the Society.

The proceeds of the sale amountcd to neary £7.
By Mrs. 'Wimberiey's kindness, tho working party ivill resuine its

o)perations af ter the sumnier is past. Tho best thanks of the Society are,
hereby tendered te lier and the baud of juvenile workers. T. T.

The two foregroing papers have a special interest. They refer to,
what children eau do in the ivay of sharing in the Society's worki, and
I hope they wili be read vrith --ood resuits. There are many places
without, any organization where a branchi ray grow as vigorousiy ns at

tMargate, and thero are multitudes of young people wblo, don't know niuchI
about the Bible Society, who couid work as vigorously as those at Greenwich.

:May these two accounts of what can ho donc wlien people -Ire in earnest set
many others te work 1

NOTES FROM THLE B. -k F. REPORTER.

The ESociety's work in Persia bas hitherto been locally superintended by~
engaging the hiaif-time services cf the Reir. Dr. Bruce and soma uther mission-i
ary of the Church Missionary Society's Persian Mission. Finding bis ti e!
and strength insuflicient nowv for more tiîan continuiug hlie revision work on
the Scniptures in PErsian on beh-aif of the Bible Society, Dr. Bruce requested
the Society te, appoint its own agent fer the oversighit of its colporteurs,
depotz, &c. The Committee ]lave appointed James Archibald Douglas, Esq.,
B.A., cf Ilerton College, Oxford, to this post, and lie will shortly stert for
l.ersia to enter upon his duties there. 'Kr. DouglIas is the second son of the
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Rev. Robert Douglas, Vicar of Kiclegrove, Stoke-on-Kent, at one time 0. M. S.
Association Secretary for the Eastera District. HEe graduated in modern
history honors at Oxford ivhile under twenty years of cge£. He lias since been
private tutor to the son of C. R. N. Beswicke Royds, Esq., of Pvke acuse.

Tie, Bishop of St. Asapli las aceepted the office of a Vice-President of
the Britishi and Foreign Bible Society, and Bishop Charles Szâsz, of the
Reformed Churcli in }Iungary, lias been nominated by the Cumimittee, under
Laiv xix., an Honorary Meniber of the Society. The Bishop is rendering the
Society valuable service in revising, witli the aid cf a coinmittee, tho text of
the old Magryar Bible which appeared in 1587, and forcis. the authorized
version cf Hungary. It was prepared by Pastibr Gaispard Uârolyi, and
is ]ield in unuch esteeni.

To mneet the wishes of the Society's more liberal supporters in Wales, the
Society lias just paiblishied a digl,,ot WVelsli-Englisti New Testament ini au
entirely new forni. The type is brevier, like the Testamnent in Engýlish auid
in Wclsh se widely issued by the Society for Sunday Sehools at the below-
cost price cf -1d. a copy. To ajvoid the weighit and bulk whiclî would have i¶b een thc recuit if these separate E uglish and Welah T ,staments haid bertu
conibineci, specially thi paper lias been used ina t'te diglot. As the transi- 1
tions in the two ]anguagres occupy verv difl'erent space, the whiole of both j

*versions hais been set up af resh te bring the correspondi )g verses face te face.
The cost cf the book for the paper, printing ai-d binding atone bas been,9d.
a copy, but the price, iu plcain bindinirs for schools and tho poor is fixed ait 6d.
In botter bindings and for other people the prices rang, fromn Od. upwards.

Amon-- new editions of the Scriptures ia EnglisiÇ a New Testanient in
*larger type than the popi.lar Penny Testament hmi been published for Bd. in
I iinp cloth. The Bible iii ruby type can now bc obtained with the marginal
references added. These new books and others in -new bindings, scc as
eibl ue grain with rounded corners and red g-ilt edges. will be exhibitedt

Congress.cf e e. .ee, oysa r
* On the application oft)e Rer R. H. Wkley tlc Socit' ageut for

IEgyvpt, &ce., the Coinmittee, have sanctioned an effort te extend thu circulation
of iie Seripture anioug the Bedouins in the peninsula cf Sixiai and the desert
o f the lethanus. These Bedouins hold the date cases cf the region in coinnion,
and aaee accustoaned to neet in theni during the two mnuths frei August là
te October l5, te gather in and divide the ripe fruit. The party cf visitors
ivili consist of Mr. Irrsicli, cf Alexandria, and Colporteur Ibrahimn, of Aden,

Ion behiaîf cf the Bible Society, aiccempanied by Dr. Harpur, the niedical
Imiccionary of Cairo, on behalf of the Church Missionary Society. à1r. Irrsich
Ialready knows srne of the Slîeikhs, andl is assured cf a welcomo in their touts,

axîd ecdi member cf the expedition is faumiliar witlî Arabie. They start
0o1 Septeinber 4 for Suez, wheuce an Egyptian steamier wvill take thiern tu Tor.
There tho hiring cf camels, etc., will be facilitated by a letter te thieir ac-ents
in the Place, kziudly given by the monks of St. Cathae ae's Couvent on Mount
Sinai, vho are the landiàords cf the Bible Society's .ùepet near the General

IPost Office in Alcxandria. At Tor there as a great camp cf pdg-rinis wating
te bc coaîveyed to, Suez en. roule for. Mecca. A day or two will bo spent among

Itheam, then a jeurney of two or threec daysw~ill bring the traveiters tu Wadi
Feiriin, ainost- under the siadomv cf Mtount Simai. Their tent will be a "tout
o f mieetin<' " where niany wvall lîar the Wocrd cf Gcd, tlioughth rie ta
gather tiiero now are net Israe]lites.

His Majestity the German Enipoer, in secding his best thauiks te the
Society for the ccpy of the Ucly Scriptures and the address recently prcsented
te hic ,N.-jesty, intimates that lie lias ordued tic annual subscription of £25,
so long coatributed by the Eniperor Williami 1. te the Society in coxasiderai-
tion oaf its work li furnishiag thec Rocyal Prîxacian Ariny with thme Soripturos

an sever-4 tonmues, te continue te be paid out cf the Imiperial Privy 1'urso as
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A n the past. Tho Emporor Frederiek liad juBt given similar instructions during
ithe short period of lis rule.

The Society's stail at the Paris Exhibition lias enlisted the warin advocacy
iof its îvork by Le F~igaro. The number, Septemiber 10, printed ou the second
platform of thc Eiffel Tower, bias a leading article in îvhichl the Society's work
is favourably contrasted with the Buddhist display in the Esplanade des

iInvalides. The show-case of Scripttires on the firat floor of the space assigned
to the Liberal Arts is described, and then sorne facts, and figures are drawn

If rom a pamphlet specially printed for the Exhibition, aid comnients are
passed on the enormous work the Society lias accomplishied iii eighty-flve
years, in translating, printing and ci rcu]ating the H oly Soriptures in unheard-of
languages. These statements have been receivedl wîthi increduility. It lias
been denied that the Bible could have been translated into as mauy as two
hundred and nincety-six: languages-in fact, it lias been asserted that, there are
n ot so mirny languages in the -world ! But Le Figaro is not to bc laulied, at
as if it liad been taken in. The Eiffel Tower unber of September 16 defeîîds
itsel£ by printing, the w'hole two hundred an.]. ninety-six languages by uîame,
in -whichi a verse of Seripture fromi a priutcd translation of at least a gospel
is given in the Stociety's littie pamuphlet called -Thec Gospel iii Many Ton gu es."

;It challenges tiiose whlo do îîot believe the stateinent to visit the Society's
kiosque aud sec thc books for thieniselves. The readers of Le -Figaro are
not, sucli as are likely in thc usual coursàe to corne across iiiuch information

*respecting the Bible Society's operatious. It ivould ixot be easy to ever-esti-
*mate thegood, in more ways than one, which tiiese terse and sensible -articles

miay do in arousing soîne to inquire for and read the wonderful. Book w'hlich
han enlistedl -.ucli service on its behaîf.

TUE BIBLE.

POUTION OF AN ADl>laS.S I)FLIV'SRED 11Y WVM. LFk', E$iQ., %AIYSVILIt, 01110.

The Bible answers sonie questions of prim-iry impùrtance to every lîuman
sou], w]uich cannot be axîswered indepcndeîîtly of its teachinga.

To every thoughtful inid, several questions of deep and abidin- iîîtcrest
uccur aud recur, and by their own importance are pressed upon the mind for
satisfactory answers. These questions have been stated thus : WVlience carne
11 WVlîere arn 1l Wlîat arn Il? Whither ain 1 going ? Tliey demand separate
answers, whule at tie sanie tirne they coic before the mmnd in such relations
to each other as to iinvolve compi' z questions, the answers to which demand
of the mina a ide scope iii the contemplation of w]iat tliey conjoiutly
enibrace. Uouie ),f these questions eau be :uiswered, iu tlieir uiost important
aspects, independeutly of the Bible.

ail Vmay explore the whole realm of hunan science and pliilosophv, and 1
allthelitratre f al cuntiesof li hecenturies, since the beginning of

human life, only to discover that what weû %ant to know we cannot leàru
froni these sources; that they canot answer for us one of the inquiries, pro-1
V ound.ed, and for the reason that these questions reachi back tu a first cause.

If ive ]<new the whole histary of the generations -)f mon back to the pro-
genitors of our race, uninspired history does not tell us howv they carne to
appear on our theatre of action.

If ive knew ail thiat science teachies of our earthly homne, aud its relations
te the suri, the pianets, the uiilky way, aud the far-offu ebuko,- iu the heaveus,
there would reuisin unansweredl the question of the origin of this sceau of
beauty aud sublirnity.

l f weù k-new ail timat physiology and anatomny and mental philosophy have
tauglit or eaun teach, conceruing the constitution of mian iu bis threefold
uature-piysical, intellectual aud moral; and were informed of all that the
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history of the action of mn teachles concerning their capabilities anrd
aciievcerits ; if we knew ail that tire zealous and inquisitive biologrists of
mnoderi tines cari tell us of tire life-principle that is in mn, there would still
rernain the most important fact, concerning what wve are, untold.

As to tire question, " Whitlrer are we-going" without the lighit of. the
Bible the only auswor we could firid would be, "To the grave ; life i8 a
jourriey to the grave."

Looking nowv into the Biblé, the first words that ineet our eyes are, " In
tire begilniiug God created tire heaven and the erirtb," anid a littie farther on
wve.rend that God. createdl mari iri lis oivn image. Thus these decinrations
iriformi us that wve trame into this. -%vorld, and ttthe wvor1din -%vhich we live,
with, ail its grand surroundings, came into existence throughi the creation of
God. These declarations p«iace before our niinds a creative being as the
source of the heginning of the buman race, as also of their home and
surroundings, immediate and remote, and they inclride an intimation of what
mari is in his mental and moral endowrnents&

1RECEIPTS FRONf BRANCHES AT TRE! BIBLE SOUIETY 11OUSE,
TORtONTO, FROM Ist OCT. TO' 3lst DEC., 1889, inclusive.
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RECE IPTS FROM BRANCRES-Continued.

On1. FREE CONTRIBUTIONS.

P urchase U. . B. & F. u s.
Accounit. iB. S. B. S.

Columbus Branch .. .. .......... 1 38 .......
Cooksville " .... ... .... 1 85 ........
Corbetton "s ...... 19 15
Corinth " ...... 1007 1 40 .... ....
Dereham " ...... .. .. .. 2 08 .. ......
Desboro " ... 3 23 335 .........
Deseronto " - .. 7 89 22 63 ....
Drayton " ...... .......... ..... .
Dunbarton " . . . ........ 8 86 .....
Durhiam "& .. . 7 0 ... ... ..... ... . . ...
Edgar " ...... 270 4 65 ......
Eldon " ...... 1 80 ...
Elmira " .. 2742 4 18
Elmvale " ...... 4 80 6 32 ...
Fenella " . 582 2 36 ...
Fenelon Falls .... 2500 .......... ... ...
Flinton . .... 1 23 ..
Frankford. 17 15 62 ..
Fullarton " .... ......... 13 00 ..
Galt ". ...... ........ 125 00 250 00,........
Garafraxa . . 1200 .. .... .............
Garden Island ..... .......... 3 05 .......... ....
Georgetown " ...... .......... 48 50 48 50
Glammis " ...... 2 86 ..
Glenmorris " ...... ........ 3b 85 .
Goderich " ...... 25 82 8 00 .
Gorrie " ...... .......... 2 90 .
Grafton ". .... 619 20 33 .......... ....
Greenbank " ...... 5 22 .
Harriston. ". 12 39 .. ....... ...........
Hastings " ...... 1320 4822
Hespeler " ...... ...... .. 18 48 1 15 00 (2)15 00
Hibbert " ..... ......... 20 00 20 00
Hollin "4 ...... ......... 8 38s . :«*:,. :Holstein " .... 2 07 .........
Innerkip " ..... ......... 1 60 .
Ivy " ..... ... .... 14 25 .
Ke.iwick and Medina " 2 40 63 .
Rincardine " .. ..... ..... 6.19
Kinmount Depos 7 81 ... ....
Lakeside Branch .... ... 2 19
Lefroy and Bell Ewart " 2 27
Lindsay " ...... 62 64 39 50
Lucknow " ..... ....... . 30 00 30 00.
Madoc " ...... 3 09 37 74
Maple Valley " .... .......... 2 66
Mara " ... . 3 00 1 70
Meaford 4 .... ,. .......... 4 28 ..........
Melrose " ...... .... ... , 3 75 ... .....
Midland 3 ... . 31 69.. ...... ...
Milford " ...... 5 45
Millbrook 4 28
Milton " ...... 5 19 ... ..
Moira "5 ..... 1 50 7 3
Mt. Albert ...... 4 68 .......
Mt. Forest ...... 24 35 .... ..
Mt. Pleasant, Cavan ......... 13 67 .... ........
Mt. Pleasant, Brant " 0.... ....... ...... 4 0 ... ...

(X). To. Building Fund. (2) To Paris Auxiliary.



BIBLE SOCIETY RECORDER.

RECBIPTS FRONT BRANOHES.-Corcluded.

i
J
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I
Prince Albert
]iidgoivay
Ripley
Rosemont
Roslin and Thoxnaslurg
llothsay
seeley's Bay
Sheiburne
Sixncoe
Southampton
Stayner
,trabane

Stratford
Sunderland
Tamworte
Tavistock
Teniperancevilie
Thornbury and Clarksburg
Thornton
Tileonburg
Tivert-'n
Tweed

'Underwood
Verona
Walton
Waterdown
Wellington
lVeston
Whitechurch
Wolfe Island
Wolseley
York (flaldimand)

49 ... . 4 0

2 30
. ..... 3 04

c .. 10 00

12 65
...... 6 20

41 ...... 23 80
id101M

1508o
.... 2 37

510
3 88
6 70
00

99 6 80

3 12
18 39

5 30
87

.ô0.ô00
3 24
1 F8

100 00
2 22
9 77
3 7.5

14 62~
3 61
4 57
4 06

29 75
37 32

23 00
9 00
2 00
3 25

12 00

(1) To Building Fund. (2) To Quebec Auxi]
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On FnEz CONT111BUTIONS.

Puchs U C B.&F.Snris
Account. j .S 3S. nre.

NanaLiro Branch ... 13 00 . . ..........
Nanticoke id .. 2 66 3é .... .....
Napanee s .... 37 07 12 21 ...... .....
Newburgh c .... 10 16 4 63 ..........
Newv Dundee .... 27 45:) ----.. . . ....

Newinarket il.. 1 45 . . .. .......
Newtonville g ... 0 .. ... ... 1.......
Oakzville 44 . .. 5 . . . . . . . . .. .. . .
Oakwood ci .. :.. 2:90 1 59 . . ... .......
Odessa 41 82 2 42 ..
Oneida tg ... 4 3 *2600 26 00 .....
Orillia .. . . 120 00 ... . . . . . . ... .. . .
Oshawa O0 00 .......... ...............
Painswick 165 ............ 16i0
Paris .... 28 68 30 o0 30 0ô (2 0 
1'arhaxn... ... . . 65 . . .. .. .. .. .
Perey i .. 1 12 17 43 23 ..... ....
Plickering .... 288 2 283 ...... .....
Picton .... 273 ... ..
Pine R~iver and Amberley .. 50 2 00 ..... ... ..
Pittsburgh ci ..... .. 7 23... .....
Plit.tsville c 69 95

1'ontypeol .... 70......... ..... .... ...... ...

Port; Co]borne ... - * . ........Pot*ne2,A 9;'1i: .i9 ..........
..........

..........

..........

..........

..........

..........


